
Wilson and Colfax.
Ths IVmm hs on MTeral occasions

within the pact week-- exposed the false
statements made by Vice President Colfax
in his speech at South Bend, on last Sat-
urday, in regard to the expenditures of
Grant's Administration for the fiscal year
ending in June.

It will be remembered that he and sev-
eral Republican Senators hare been busy
for months in obtaining documents from
the Treasury Department for electioneer-
ing purposes, and it appears . from the
manner in which Colfax has opened the
campaign in Indiana, Utat after the Treas-
ury statements came into the hands ol
those fox whom they were prepared for a
partisan purpose, the flgares, although
not changed, were so manipulated as to
present as troth that which was unquali-
fiedly falsa,

The speech of Hon. S. 8. Marshall, at
Springfield, on Wednesday, presented, in
a brief and clear manner, the actual ex-
penditures for the year referred to, and
the proof thaha was correct in his pre-
sentation was furnished by Secretary
BoutweU. Without ! recapitulating here
the various ohiscta-fo- r which the money
was expended ft .boos gh to say that the
whole amount of expenditures exceeded
9400,000.000. Allowing a deduction from
this of the entire amount paid for pen-
sions, Indians! and interest oh public
debt (il58,440,4.78), and there remains
oyer, M0,0OwJwWP$ XJendlturos.In his speech on the floor of the House,
last spring, Congressman Beck said the
expenses of the government for the fear
ending in June wuid be more than $i93,-000,00-

Since the close of the year, the
actual results have been ascertained, and
they show that Mr. Beck's estimate was
under the mark by more than $8,000,000.
Mr. Marshall well says that there can be
no honest controversy, with regard to these
figures, because they are taken from official
statements maAV by Secretary Boutwell.
There can bo no challenge of the correct-
ness of the subjoined statement :
I' r expended balances on hand, June

30. 1869 .7TTTT. 10S,S9O.15O 87
jwguiar appropriation BvA,..3,:8Bo Ol

:.ency bills. 18,003,000 00

Total .... . $3St80M3S tft
To this, says Mr. Marshall, must be

added the ausjgs received for government
property during the year, amounting to
several tnilllfs and which do not appear
cither in thrtstiniatflS or appropriations.
This is also Jsue of she loan and lapsed
funds, amounting to several millions of
dollars, and oat of which large expendi-
tures are made.

Two or three flays ago, Washington
dispatches saadi ihsA tha Republican Na-
tional Execujrv CsamiUee was sending
campaign documents all over the country,
embodying substantially such statements
concerning Oe 'revenue and expenditures
as were made bjj OotsaS ta his South
Bend speech, Benafbr Wilson is at the
head of that committee. He knows that
he his daiijt sending to all parts or the
Union speecSes and pamphlets which are
filled with falsehoods, and are intended to
deceive the fBOfff. , r

Is it not aaffeommentary on the de-
generacy of morals in thoss charged with
the conduct of this government, when
the Vice PrJaiaeit and a leader of the
dominant psxtyTB Ote Senate descend so
low as to busy themServes in the manu-
facture and dissemination 'of lies to hold
up a party so rotten, and with a record soTimes.Democratic Gains and Radical Lossesin Maine.

i M the Boston Port.
If it was not outright victory for the

Maine Democracy pat Monday, the spirit
of the fight showed chiefly on their side,
the gains were theirs, and in their bands
remain secure and fast all the incentives
for the future. Radicalism in Maine is in
a state of visible decadence, which no
patching-up- of incongruous parties, no
trading operations,, no bribery, menaces,
or corrupt influences can arrest. In place
of a majority of 18,000, the Radicals elect
their Governor this year by only four or
five, and this.after combining their own
with the prohibition forces. Gen. Rob-
erta, the popular candidate of the Democ-
racy, carried Bangor, .the, city of his resi-
dence, by a majority Of 600, making a gain
over last year of; 1,140. .Three Democrat-
ic represeabuyai from the same city
show now thyffyghly the work was done.
And other towns and cities give results
not less desnring of praise. The Con-
servatives allied themselves heart and soul
with the aggressive Democracy, and can-
not but M satisfied with their
work. The Democratic represen-
tation in the " Legislature is
much increased, a large gainlias been
made for the Democrats on the popular
vote, and the was;, out of the woods is at
last become clear.' Mr. Haines was not
elected to Congress in the First District,
but he gave his untiring, and unscrupu-
lous opponent a close- pull at the polls.
The failure to elect him will not be likely
to appease the discontented of those Re-
publicans who ass pledged against Lynch
end his influences to the end. His con
tinned success by the means employee! to
secured it, will only help to open a wound
which any but .ffie most selfish manage-
ment would have made haste to head. The
District, like the State, has beea shaken to
its centre, and another such victoareeals
the fhte of Radioaflsm in Maine. In fact,
the present resulsts but preliminary to its
dissolution. It dared .not face the real
iRsnna H t ' i r t V, - 1 m w ...... 1- vvn ..pay, WW.. piaJCU WJM1prohibition on pae side and epertted

was but a atTflab contest on Us part for
the retention dx power, but the people
have virtually "'pronounced its con-
demnation. The great tidal wave
of reform has at last swept
over the farthest eastern RiaLo nf t
Union. The example of the other States,
struggling to Dress, me letters or Ktdioalto rmnrw i a Twit vHthnnt 1 . JJ" ... x

The large and important Democratic gains
ate a promise of a coming change in the
puuiics ui mo oiaie. del tne Democracy
hold fast th rr tank... .i,.
tinue concSIatpry yet firm, manifest the

"""''y use tujiuue. as now, doprompt to seffce and improve all fair op-
portunities, nominate only the strongest
and most , worthy candidates for office,
maintain their.tyrjw.Te, living organization
in all iu vigor, and employ this result asbut the psjUrainary to, what is . to come,beginninaefcVure work now, on thebasis of this most encouraging yote andthey have excellent reason to hope forthe redemption of the State In time forthe nexl ; election. The Radicals are d,

dianearteoed, and reduced. The

oTtielenor latr.
Thelln.Krd it as their duty tcVset an exSnf-t-W

follow
raf ofoim.

canS"' They

the United States SenateT bothf whrnine tenths of T'serve well of the Bl&Zu'have permitted the ordinary rnaioritv Z
be whittled down more thai one-h- a fin many localities large numbers of themhave joined with the Democrats in coalitits which are in a political sense dis- -

graceful. It is no thanks to the dis-
organizes that the practical results of the
election the choice of Republican Gov-
ernor, Legislature, and members of Con-
gress have not been reversed. If the
movement had been as strong, and the
temper of the Republicans as uncontrol-
lable throughout the State as in some of
the larger cities, the State would have re-
peated the experience of 1856. and raneed
itself among the Democratic States.

Illinois Democracy.

The following is the platform adopted
by the recent Democratic State Conven-
tion of Illinois :

Resolved, That the happiness of the American
people and the protection of their liberties are
not to be found In a splendid

by powerful monopolies and aristocratic estab
lishments, out, ia mo laug uage ox our great leader.
Jackson. in plain system, devoid or pomp, pro
tecting all, and granting favois to none. dtSDens
lug; its blessings like the dews of heaven, unseen
and nnfelt, save In the freshness and beamy they
produce, matins tne mission or the Democ-
racy, In accordance with its time-honor- princi-
ples, to undertake tae administration or the gov-
ernment In these its ancient ways, and, by the
restoration of the practice ol the virtues of frugal
Ity, honesty, and devotion to the public weal, to
place the country again upon that course the pur-
suit of which can alone render It for the ages to
come united, prosperous, and free.

Eesolved, That we are in favor of free trade on
principle, and while conceding the legality or a
tariff for revenue simply, we denounce a protect-
ive tariff as not authorized under the Federal
Constitution, as destructive of the best interests
of our people, and as enriching the few at the ex-
pense of the many ; that we are opposed to mo-
nopolies and to subsidizing corporations by the
nse of the people's money and the people's lands ;
that the bends Issued by the Federal Government
should he subjected to Federal taxation, except
when otherwise explicitly prov'ded by law ; that
the national debt snould be paid at the earliest
practicable moment consistent with such reduc-
tion of taxation as the necessities of oar people
require, and to this end we Insist upon the strict-
est economy In public affaire, the careful husband-
ry of all public resources, and the rigid accounta-
bility of all public ssrvants ; that we are opposed
to tbe present system of national banks, and leg-
islation of every kind which exalts capital at the
expense of the people and the government, and
that, so long as paper currency is In use among
our people, we are in favor of tbe people furnish-
ing its own obligations as such currency, and reap-
ing the benefits to be derived therefrom.

Resolved , That we demand the overthrow or the
party in power because it stands committed to
the destruction or the legitimate rights of the
State, to the subversion or the Executive and J

Departments for partisan ends, and to the
erection of a consolidated government, upon the
ruins of the Federal system ; because it is pledg-
ed to tbe policy of protection, which It has en-
forced by oppressive legislation for the last ten
years, to the continuance of an eroneons and

system of Internal revenue taxation, to
the postponement of the payment of the national
debt, to the wholesale surrender to speculators of
the public lands, and to the fostering of schemes
of private aggrandizement ; because it Is extrava-
gant, wasteful, and corrupt, sustaining and sustain-
ed by ring legislation, its most distinguished lead-
ers unblushlngly open to bribery and using the
power of their official positions for private pur-
poses ; because, destitute of principle. It Is held
together sorely by the power of public plunder.

Resolved. Than in view of the administration of
our own State affairs, we declare that the present
administration has been more reckless la the ex-- p

. ndllure of the public money than any that ever
yet exercised the power of the State, and In proof
of ahls we need say nothing more than call the

of the Uxpavera to the Suit that tbe appro
p'riatlons of the Ut Republican General Assembly
have wtfcalrtiie Auditor or State to raise the levy
of State taxes froaa tlx mills and to
thirteen mills on the dollar, to meet these corrupt
and profligate expenditures ; that all this Is done
by the party In power while protesting economy in
the management of the pubic business; that we
are opposed to the present management of the
State penitentiary, which we declare has coat the
taxpayers of the State for the last three years
nearly. If not quite, S.1,000 per day, and which
enormous sum we believe to have been either
squandered or stolen by the persons in charge of
taw saaae ; mat un expenditure can ana snouia
he avoided, and. the prison made

SttoNtd, That the Democratic par y now as ever
profoundly sympathises with the efforts of the peo-
ple everywhere to be free ; that the great Republic
of the United States necessarily occupies a posi-
tion of antagonism toward the despotisms of the
world a position which the Democracy have no
disposition to eVsavow, bat which, on the c : nttary,
thay openly acknowledge, and will unhesitatingly
main'aln that the Republic of France receives our
hearty welc me into the family of free nations ;
that its people, endeared to us by traditional ties,
have our sincere sympathies In their release from
thra'ldom ; that we commend tbe administration
of the Federal Government for the recrgnttion so
far accorded to the French Republic, and demand
that the moral aid of its support be given to the
ful.'esT ex ent in behalf of the rule of the people in-
augurated upon the overthrow of an Imperial
xtjiMwjfcj , ibm ir uiiurtntauia ui vwrsHnj nave out
heartiest good wishes in tbeir endeavor to bring
about a united conatiy; that we congratulate them
on their valiant condnct in the pending war, and
trust that the liberty which the defeat of tbe Emperor
has given their sister State, will be indicated In
their own persons, and a grand German Republic
be the glorious result of their efforts; that the is-
land of Cuba has long languished under the Incu-
bus of foreign desbotism. and every effort of this
country should be bent to the attainment of its
11 Deration, mat its people may partake or that
freedom for which they long, and share in our for-
tunes If they so elect; that we, are not unmindful
of the people of Ireland, and fully recognizing the
wrongs the'y have been called upon to endure, we
trust that the tocsin of liberty now sounding has
strucx the hour or their redemption; that while
thus declaring our unutterable determination to
require the whole weight of the government to be
thrown in behalf of Republican institutions, we
protest against this country being drawn into tak-
ing aides in the quarrels of despots, and we con-
demn the leaders ol the opposition for their des-
perate attempts, from unworthy motives, to com-
mit our nation to the cause of any potentate, claim-
ing to rule a people by divine right.

Colfax at South Bend,

In his speech at South Bend; Ind., Vice-Preside-

Colfax says the ordinary ex-
penses of the government, under the last
year of Buchanan's administration, were
164,000,000, and that in proportion to the
number of inhabitants the expenses now
are less than they were then. As the
total expenditures of the government for
the fiscal year ending in Wane last were
over $390,000,000, Colfax does not choose
to meddle with that year, but brings for-
ward what he says are the appropriations
for ordinary expenses for the current fis-
cal year. He makes these out to be about
fl53,0O0,OC0.

Why not take the fiscal year recently
closed, and compare it with Buchanan's
last year? This would have been fair,
and would have shown how much of re
trenchment there has been under Grant's
administration. It would have instituted
a fair comparison between the expendi-
tures under Buchanan and Grant.

And here we wish to point to the inge-
nuity of the Vice President in manufac
turing statistics. Be says the total ex-
penditures of Buchanan s last year were
$85,000,000, but he generously credits it
with various services and items, which he
says ought to be deducted, until he cuts
tnem down some so,uuu,uuu. one is sur-
prised at such an exhibition of a desire
to be not only just but generous in Mr.
Colfax, until he reaches that part of the
speech in which he begins to make de-

ductions from appropriations in Grant's
administration. Then his generosity is
explained. Following the example in
giving credit which he adopted in dealing
with Buchanan, he cuts down the ordina-
ry expenses for the current fiscal year to
.$W,UUU,0UU, ana then says many more im-
portant deductions might be made.

Let us reverse this system of reasoning.
Let bounties, pensions, interest on the na-
tional debt, harbor and river appropria-
tions, and" for public buildings, ail stand
in 'dealing: with Buchanan's lost year, and
compare the total expenditures with those
for the year ending in June last. What
sort of a complexion will that pat on 'the
matter f

Colfax is evidently a subscriber per-
haps a contributor to Brother Patton's
newspaper. He has adopted its motto
"Forcretting those things which are be
hind, and reaching, out after those things
which are before in his calculations
concerning expenditures under Grant.
Afraid of deal'Tjg wan trie actual expens-
es for the vear that has closed, he rests
his showing upon estimates for the year
to come.

According to those estimates, the or-
dinary expenses of the government for
the current fliical year will be twice as
great as they were aoy year under Bu-
chanan. Has the Vice-Preside- ever
heard of deficiency bills and unexpected
balances? Secretary Bi.utwell estimated
that eight millions of the latter'would be
brought from the last into the current
fiscal year. It has been tAe fashion for
heads of departments toexpvVl those bal

ances without waiting for authority or
direction from Congress for their employ-
ment. To suppose that they will not now
be so employed is to suppose that the men
managing affairs in Washington are con-
temptuous of party example, and do not
itch to get their fingers on the public
funds. There is now a controversy be-
tween the Treasury Department and the
Attorney General's office with regard to
the power of any department to employ
money not appropriated, but, judging
rom precedents furnished by the Radical

party, that power will be maintained.
There is no difference, in point of

morality, between the presentation of
true figures to sustain false statements,
and the direct assertion of that which is

Chicago Times, Sept. 13.

The Secret of Pocket-Pickin- g.

A short time since, while our reporter
was visiting a 'town in the interior, he
made the acquaintance of a well-to-d- o

farmer, who, after making some inquiries
in regard to the growth and prosperity of
Detroit inquired if there were any pick-
pockets in the city. The reply was of
course in the affirmative. The farmer
laughed quietly a moment, and then
said:

"I don't often tell my first experience
in seeing the lions of your city, but I am
not aa sensitive over it now aa I used to
be and I'll tell you about it. Some years
before my father died he went to New
York city on business, and while there he
bought himself a gold watch. He wore it
as long as he lived, and when he died, a
few years ago, it came to me. Of course
I was strongly attached to the watch, and
not a little proud of it, especially when I
put it in my pocket upon the occasion of
mv first visit to Detroit. I haven't any
doubt that I looked at it a hundred times
a day, and you will not be at all surprised
when I tell you that I had not been in the
city two hours before it,was missing, chain
and all.

" I informed the clerk of the hotel where
I was stopping of my loss, and as I did not
remember of being jostled by any one and
could give .no clue to the thief he said
there was no use in calling in an
officer. He advised me to offer
a large reward for the return of
the watch and add that no questions
would be asked. I then put such an adver-
tisement in the morning papers, and dur-
ing the afternoon received a note inform-
ing me that if I would be at the corner of
B and L streets that evening
at seven o'clock with the reward ($100)
my watch would be returned to me. The
note also stated that I must come alone,
and if during the day I made any attempt
to inform an officer the writer would hot
meet me. That I would be watched all
the time, and the only way that I could
recover my watch was by doing precisely
as I advertised.

."At seven o'clock I was at the spot in-
dicated, and after waiting a few moments
a well-dressed man in passing me asked
me the lime of day. I replied that itwas
seven o'clock. . At that he asked me to walk
along with him a short distance, and as we
walked he inquired if I had brought the
$100. I replied in the affirmative, when
he handed me my watch, received the
money, and was about to leave me, when
I stopped him, and told him I would give
him $10 more to tell me how he managed
to pick my pocket

" 'Oh 1' said he, placing his finger on
his lips, I you promised to ask no ques-
tions, but I would show you if it wasn't
for that man standing over there on the
corner. He is a detective officer and
knows me,' and the man pointed across
the street.

" I looked in the direction he had indi-
cated, but could see no one that looked
like an officer, though there were plenty
of people standing in that locality. ' That
tall follow wl til tho rtoTe pipo lt is tate--

one I mean ; but I must be off. Good
bye.'

" The man hurried off and I saw him
disappear round the corner ; then I again
tried to see the ' tall fellow- with the stove-
pipe hat,' but if he had been there he had
disappeared, and I started for the hotel
happy in again possessing my father's last
present to me. At this thought I put my
hand upon my vest pocket, where I had
placed the watch a mement'before, and
the next instant you could have knocked
me down with a straw, for the pocket
was empty. . The thief had indeed com-
plied with my request, and shown me
' how it was done.' I didn't advertise for
it again, and I came home without telling
the hotel clerk about that evening's ex

Detroit Post.

POLITICAL ITEMS.

Since the Radicals took control of
South Carolina they have trebled the taxes
and doubled the debt,

A Southern Radical organ is of the
opinion that the indications are that the
North is " going back" on Radicalism.
Indications do seem to have a bearing that
way.

Secretary Bout well has not yet said
whether he was mistaken or not when he
declared in his speech in Congress in July,
1868, that the debt had been reduced
under Johnson's administration more than
a thousand millions of dollars.

Every man in the United States
buying hair cloth is taxed to swell the
profits of two or three factories lin Rhode
Island. What patriotic service have the
owners of those factories performed en-
titling them to a monopoly by act of Con-
gress?

The votes polled at the recent Ju-
dicial election in Tennessee have been
counted, and it is found that the Con-
servative candidates received the follow-
ing : Nelson, 100,654 ; Deaderick, 104 230 ;

Turney, 107,683; Nicholson, 104.641;
Sneed, 107,163; Freeman, 102,481. The
Radical candidates received an average of
19,600 votes.

The New York Stoats Zeitvng asks
if it is "right that the President, with his
whole Cabinet, should loaf around the
country for months together, and that
meanwhile the conduct of our foreign re-
lations should be left to an Assistant Se-

cretary Bancroft Davis who had been
convicted by the Legislature of Massa-
chusetts of the grossest corruption t"

The recent important election in
Wilmington, Del., the Radicals seem
wholly disinclined to notice ; but t

wss warm from twelve o'clock to
seven, the hours in which the polls were
opened in the nine wares or tne city, ana
the result glorious. Delaware will con
tinue a Democratic State by a majority
larger.than evef before. They 4ave for
the first time in years a majority in the
City Councils, and a majority for the
chief municipal officer.

a . vAAAntlo riorl a. Wpw OrlpSTM......A VT UAAl, J lvl.ij - .vt,
policeman arraigned before the Board of
Commissioners, on a cnarge ui ruueiy in-
sulting her. Being called upon to state
the nature of the insult, she said he had
called her a "woman," a term never be-
fore applied to her. She wanted it under- -

V. .K. wq. a "lorl-i- " Tt tlirrtprl
OWUU Uin ov " - ""Jthat the officer found her with herout . . , . , , , , ,
feminine ear at a neignoor s Keynote, sou
informed the people inside that a "wo-
man" was eavesdropping at their door.
The "lady" left the court in disgust.

A wkll-know- n old citizen of San-
gamon County, HI, residing near Loami,
has for many years past been exceedingly
deaf. A short time since, he was struck
by a slight streak, of lightning, and now
hears perfcctlyweTL

Tbb value of coffee annually consumed
is estimated to be $126,000,000.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Baked SotjB Apples. Wash well the
apples ; place them in a pan ; pour in a
teacupmll of water and one of sugar ;

bake them slowly till done. Eat them
with cream and the juice that cooks from
them.

Suel Foster writes the Oountry Gen-
tleman that, if each farmer had a good
two horse railway power, it would be
better economy to thresh grain in winter
as the straw was wanted for use than to
thresh in the field with the larger ma-
chines.

Soft Soap fob Cmolkra. J. T. Bush-by- ,
of Lancaster, Ohio, writes to the Ohio

Farmer that he has given soft soap to his
pigs at the rate of a teaspoonful to a pig

lor the hog cholera, with very satisfac-
tory results. Be put soft soap into the
swill for his well hogs, and it improved
their appearance.

Baked Swim? Apples. Wash well
the apples ; place them in a pan with
very little water, that the juice may not
burn, if they are to be cooked in a brick
oven; then put the apples in ajar, cover
them close, and bake them five or six
hours. Sweet apples should be baked
long after they are tender.

A correspondent of the American
Agricvltvrut dissents from the advice to
kill pigs at eight or nine months old. He
says if there is profit in keeping a pig
nine months while he is making his
frame, there mas, be more profit in keep-
ing him a second nine months when you
have nothing to do but lay the flesh and
Cat on.

Sheep Ticks. A writer to the Ameri-
can Institute Farmers' Club-give- the fol-
lowing method to expel sheep ticks : " I
feed sulphur. It not only keeps them off
sheep, but drives them. I feed it with
salt mixed in equal parts, at the rate of
three pounds of sulphur at one feed to
one hundred sheep, men alter nve days
I give another dose, the same aa the nrst.
Before I begin dosing, I let them get salt
hungry.

The Apple Tree. What plant we in
this apple-tree-? Sweets for a hundred
flowery springs, to load the May-wind- 's

restless wings, when from the orchard-ro-

he pours its fragrance through our
open doors. What plant we in this apple-tree- ?

Fruits that shall swell in sunny
June, and redden in the August noon,
and drop, when gentle airs come by, that
fan the blue September sky ; while chil-
dren come, with cries of glee, and seek
them where the fragrant grass betrays
their bed to those that pass at the foot of
the apple-tre- e.

Hall's Journal of Health thinks this
way : "Men may live long and in health
who never taste meat, but they never can
excel in anything which requires energy.
The nations which eat nb meat, as to the
masses, are always Inefficient and de-
graded. The hundreds of millions of
Japan and China have failed in tbe cen-
turies of the past in all that makes a na-
tion or an individual grand in conception
or magnificent in accomplishment. They
are to-da- what they were ages ago, and
they live mainly on rice and other vege-
tables."

Icing fob Cakes. Take of the best
white sugar one pound, and pour over it
just enough cold water to dissolve the
lumps; then take the whites of three
eggs, and beat them a little, but not to a
stiff froth; add these to the sugar and
water; put it in a deep bowl, place the
bowl in a vessel of boiling water, and beat
up the mixture. It will first become thin
and clear, and afterward begin to thicken.
When it becomes quite thick, remove it
from the fire, and continue the beating un-
til it becomes cold, then spread it on with
a knife. It is perfectly white, glistens
beautifully, and ia so hard and smooth
when dry, that yon may write very well
upon it witn a pencil.

Vegetable Flowers.

Bots and girls who live in the country
will find the making of vegetable flowers
pleasant pastime. To make a bouquet of
tnese nowers, ias:e some white and yellow
turnips, beats, carrots, and pumpkins, also
some parts of cabbages. Gather from the
woods moss, laurel leaves, and other ever-
greens. ' Then, by the exercise of taste,
ingenuity, and a skillful use of the pen-
knife, really beautiful flowers can be com-
piled of these. Take a white turnip, n cat-
ty peeled, notched, or cut down in leaf
shape all around. Fasten it on a stick
Whittled into the proper shape for a stem.
Surround it with green leaves, and be-
hold, according to your design, an ex-
quisite white eamelia or a rose. Red
roses, camelias, or dahlias, can be made
in the same manner from beets, yellow
flowers from carrots and pumpkins, moss-ros- e

buda from turnips and beets, by cut-
ting them into the proper shape, and
placing real moss around them. White
or red flowers can be made from red or
white cabbages. A friend of ours, one
cold day in winter, had a lovely basket of
flowers sent to her for a tea party. There
were two white japonicas ; the chill they
received turned them brown, "and they
fell to pieces. She was in despair. A.
cousin staying with her (unknown to her)
cut two white japonicas out of white
turnips, and placed them on the real
japonica leaves. Her friend did not notice
tne basket until near tea time ; then she
was delighted, and exclaimed at their
beauty, and wondered how the cousin
got them. No one knew until the next

Oliver
Optic's Magazine.

The Corner Loafer Sketched.

The following sketch of a specimen of
the corner loafer tribe is taken from the
Daily Sxratogian, of Saratoga :

"That young squirt on the corner, with
his hat a little on the side, the stub of a
cheap cigar in his mouth, and a stare for
every lady that passes is a loafer. Do
you know where he gets his money ? His
mother earns it for him taking in wash-
ing. Poor soul t She thinks her boy
will get work soon. He could find work
enough to keep him busy fifteen hours a
day, if he wanted it. But he is a lazy
loafer, and don't want to work. If he
gets a place.Jhe shirks, or does his work
so poorly t hat he is soon discharged. He
never works for the same man twice. Or,
perhaps, he is particular what kind of
work he does. Ha is willing that his
mother or sister should sew or wash to
earn money for him to spend, but he is a
little particular, he is, what work he does
with his hands. Eo looks down on that

, ssreaty carpenter who hurries by him,
nods condescendingly to his friend, the
shoemaker, and sends a whiff of smoke
into the eyes of the bedaubed painter,
with both hands full of paint pots and
brushes. He couldn't borrow ten cents of. . . mi i , .'any one or tnem. i ney snow ae never
would pay it Thsy earn their money.
He begs of his mother. Stylish boy, isn't
he?"

. The Bryant fc Stratton Business In-
stitute, Chicago, U the place to learn the
elements of business, and the Chicago Courier
is the btiFiness paper of the West. Bryant &
Chase are proprietors of both. Write them
for items.

The popular mate of DoeBkins manufac-
tured by Benj. Bullock's Sons, at their mills at
Conshohockeu. Pa., are still being sold ahead
of production. There is no better evidence of
tne excellence oi any raaac oi goous, man tne
continued confidence of consumers in buying
them from season to season. The " Bullock
doeskins " are now almost a household word
with clothing housts throughout the country,
and they are considered the standard by which
other makes are graded. This firm also manu-
facture a splendid coating in all the fancy and

fashionable colors. These goods are being
used by the first-clas- s merchant tailors, and
successfully compete with foreign goods.
They have also started a new mill exclusively
on cotton-war- p cloth and bearers, and tney
are now putting these goods into the mnXBet ;

their superior finish recommending them to
the trade in preference to many of the old and
favorite brands. In aact, the almost Inde-
structible finish which has always charartsti
ized the goods manufactured by this firm la
one of their recommendations.
From the American Manufacturer's Circular,
Aug. 31st, 1870.

Arthur's Lady's Home Magazine for
October contains a brilliant programme lor the
coming year. It is the announced Inter, ticm of tne
publishers to make this the " Queen of the Lady's
Magazines " for 1871. Having striven to make it
the best reading magazine of its class, they now
propose to give all the attractions of the most
popular f union monthlies, such as colored steel
faahion plates, etc., etc., and to add new features
never yet attempted by any of them. Among these
are a series of cartoons on toned paper. These,
as we understand it, are to be finely engraved
copies, dotble in size the ordinary pigs of the
magazine, of choice pictures, and will be a novel
and highly popular feature. The beauty, taste,
excel. ence and ra;e interest of Its literary contents,
combined with all these new attractions, cannot
help making Abtui-j'-s Udt'b Magazine a favor-

ite of the coming season. Specimens sent free.
Published by T. S. Artthus & Sons, Philadelphia.
Pa., at $2 a year ; with large reductions for clubs

The Children's Hour. We see by
the October number, that the publishers (T. S. As
thi-- r & SOK8, of Philadelphia) of this pure and
beautiful magazine are preparing for the coming
year tbeir budget cf good things for the little ones.
If you have never taken it for your childten, send
for a specimen copy ; and we are very sure that its
appearance among them will make their eyes glow
and their hearts beat with pleasure.

Evbbt Saturday. The illustrations in
No. 80, September 21, are : Portrait of Thomas
Hughes, M. P. ; The Prussian War Decoration of
the Iron Crots ; The Railway Bridge between
Strasbourg and Ken 1 ; Hospital Camp ; The Camp- -

Meeting, by P. O. C. Darley ; Returning rrom tbe
Country at the Station by C. G. Bush; Septem
ber, by Gavarni ; Portrait or Jules Fame ; Tne
Evidences of the Benaes ; Supplement Wounded
German Soldiers on their way to the Bear. Tbe
usual amount and variety of interesting literary
matter is given. FnrUM, OsaooD Co., Boston.
15.00 per annum.

Wi take delight in referring our afflicted friends
to any drug store where that most estimable medi-
cine. Dr. S. O. Richardson's Sherry Wine Bitters,
can be procnr d We advise our friends to use it,
because we know its value in curing Fever and
Ague, diseases common in the Weat, and all new
countries. It should be kept at hand in every
family. Sold by medicine dealers generally.

La numbers there Is safety. It was upon tkl
principle that the formula of Jtrssoa's Moctttax
Bxbb PnxB was prepared. Dr. Judson, in-
tending to spend a fortune In advertising his pins,
submitted his recipe to the revision of the meet
Intelligent and learned physicians cf the age, and
the result is a simple but most efficacious medicine

the Junaware MorjHTira flzaa Pmu. They
purify (be blood, remove all obstructions, cleanse
tho skin of all pimples and blotches, and are per-
fectly sue and. sale in their operation. The Jm
aoafs Momrtiw Hnta Pnxi curat CTaWijajss,
Female Irregularities, Headache and many of the
diseases arising from Impure blood and a derangud
digestion. Use the Judsoh'b Mouhtaxh Hbbb
Prua, and when you tave pauiuu1 auuu 1 11 bun
recommend them to your .Wends, xnev are opt
sugar-coate- d and plain. "For sale every where.

Trust What Time Has Sanctioned.

The maxim that the .voice of the people is the
voice of the divinity, may In some cases, be open
to doubt, but the testimony of honest and en
lightened witnesses extending through a series of
years, and all to the same purport, la worthy of
credence, admits of no question. Upon each b
timony the reputation of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters as an antidote and cure for many ailments
la based. During the twenty years that it has
been before the world innumerable preparations
Intended to compete with it have gone up like
rockets, and come down the extlngaishedlstlcks.
Meanwhile the progress of that Incomparable
tonic has been swift and steady always upward
and onward like the eagle's flight. Its introduc-
tion produced a revolution in therapeutics, and It
proved to be one of those salutary revolutions
that cannot go backwards. To-da- y Hoetetter's
Bitters is one of the most popular remedies in
Christendom, and commands a larger sale than any
other medicinal preparation, domestic or Im-

ported, on this side of the Atlantic Aa a cure for
dyspepsia, bilious disorders, nervous affections.
general debility, and as a preventive of epidemic
fevers, it takes precedence of every other remedy,
This fact should teach the ambitious country
dealers who endeavor to foist their local abortions
on the public in Its stead, how futile their small
attempts to cajole the community must necea
rily be. Where the game fish have failed there is
no chance for "suckers." .. m

Good News from Ireland I Durinv the Irish
famine we sent a million of dollars' worth of rood to
Cork. Ireland Is now repaying the debt with Interest;
not her exchequer, not from harvest fields, but
from the adamantine rocks on her coast. An enter-
prising company in New York la Importing shiploads
01 ui" eutuie uiuin uiai arrows on ner c una, ana convert-
ing it, under the name of Hxa Moss FAmraTB, Into an
economic source of nourishment and paU table food.
The new source of aliment la prepared under a patent.

uuvukd uui a year m uje maraex, nas arreaay
rjrecedence of all ths relatlnoua amenta hereto.

fore 1 in cTOKory. no epicure wno nas laaiea xne
paddings, custards and Jellies made from Saa. MossFiSiKi, will deny that they are Incomparable Ihesaving enectea Dy using this article ractesa or maisena,
farina or corn starch (all of which It excels in
luuiyj, us hwui oi u per cent.

HUNT'S DAKOTA " STOVE !
Ask your HARDWARE

JlbUlMAM' lor It.
Inn.Q ISM. Vm.

38, 1867, and May 10 ana' June
14, IfflJ.

Hunt's " Dakota." a Rort riAalsjyL Base Burning, Diving Fine, Self
x ceuiog re aervoir move. Darns
soft Coal Screenings, aavlngTS
per cent, in coat of fuel over an:
other atove in ihe marketwm Keeps the fire all night, and
tiveeanueiieht. Hunt, all win
tec wunom eiomag tne pipes

Send for Cuter la it to
BROWN HKOTakKS

Sale Manufacturers,
224 and 226 Monroe St.,

Chicago, 111

How to Invest a Dollar.
invest a Dollar pn fltab y, end 25 cent for

Certificate. n. Pickard A Cos Holiday Distribution
of Planoi, Melodeons. Watches, Jewelry, &c. valaed
ai aiou.uiaj. every article tuspoaen oi on me fi plan,
and not to be oatd for until on know wbat von are
to receive. Certificates and circulars sent on receipt

PACKARD A ro..
58 Weit Founhrjt., Cincinnati O.

A Good Fall Tonic!
JUST WHAT IS WANTED

TO CURE

AGUE OR CHILLS,
Dr. S. O. Kichardson's

SHERRY WINE BITTERS
The eefeOrated New Knjcland Remedy

for the cure of

Fever and Ague,
habitual constipation,

.1 au nfilm. Ueneral Debility, and all Ola.
saaei arlaln i rom a trraoraw?re-- etsmach, l,i ver or Bowcli, each mm

Acidity of tbe Stomach, Indigestion, Heartburn, Loot
of Appetite, Costlveness, Blind and Bleeding Plies
Dlsaun of Food, Sour Srnctlous, Slr,ki g or Flutter-
ing of tbe Pit of tbe atomar.h, Dimness of Vulon,
Yellowness of tbe Skin and Kyea. Pain in tbe side,Ba , Cheat or Limbs, and ia all casts waere aTONIC la necessary.

Bead tbe following from Dr. Leeprr, for many years
the most prominent physician and druggist of tbeplace:

Navaerb, Stark Co.. Ohio, Jnne Ji.Some time since, I reolved a lotof Dr. Blchard-son- s
sherry Wine Bitters to se 1 on coram sslonThey are all sold and your further suoply of tar, edozen Just received. I think I snail need more soon,as they are In good demand and highly praised bvsufferers from in' lgestlon, fever and ague, dyspepsia

Tours, very res pert fully.
Jams L. Xkf-fis-. M. D.

For Fever and Ague it is a sure cure.

3. IT. HARRIS & CO., Prop's,
CIWCINN ATTI, OHIO.

tWT Sold by all Druggists and Medicine Dealers.

STAI1T
ambers
Of the Best Weekly

For HOthtntr!
The Best Fuml?y Paper

X UAX lccu v wn
For Nothing I

Largest Illustrated Weekly

For Nothing 1

The Best Combined
-- jural, lawrary auiur, A Family Newspaper

Thirteen Weeks Free !

,I lir ill im r. r.
onarter (Oct. to Jaua.) siena aviatEB to

- . . m wam Nat. 1 ki.. foravii wnu , ciMi. f

tne it Numiwn oi

THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED

RURAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY,

Por Both Town and Oountry.

This Faxotts WanaXT, now in its Slat year, is not
enly the Largreat. Beat and Cheapest, but by
far the Lareeat-Clrculatts- Journal or Its
Claas 1st the World. National in Character, Ably
Edited, Adapted to Town and Country, Superbly
111 titrated and Printed, it la, unquestionably, the

BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY!

Thi Rraai. b bas become the Bta.naa.rd
Authority on ail branches of AoaicTrLTrraa, Hoan-ctjltur-

Ac., throughout tlie Union, and la Invaluable
to city, Vlllaire or Suburban Cultivators. As a 1,1

and Family Paper, it la a favorite in many
oi the best nuuilles all over the Continent.

ITS ILLISTRATIOXS
Am Knmprr.m. Uraii'lTnl and Varied. Iarleed. tbe
Ri kal tar no rtml in Om vhrei nneqaJd aa mm

IiluHtratrd Kural aod FiMDiiy newipapfr.
Though DOVBLK ITS FORMlit bIZB, now

Sixteen Large Page, of Five Gnlumn Eorh,
weekly, me nuuL tm sum iuiouuw b usi y 90x ear x

A No. of titA RttkaI lint fni tat evarv reader ot thi
paper desirous of examlniiB; It with a view to asv
scrlbing- - for the Great Weekly.

T13 PAPERS FRJEEI-- S

To all this rear remittlna 83 for 1 HI 1 we
will send the 13 1 umbers or thin ((imrtrr
'Oct. to Jan.) FBBK ta U1V1NU
A WAV more papers than any Monthly

far SI la 82, ta a whatle year I

w n-- 1, p n. Montr Order or Kezisteral Let
ters may be mailed at oca rise. Address

D. D. T. MOOEEj 41 Park Eow.tfew York.

Parties wbo wnt a

NEWSPAPER ,
iaat A J'X W fl'il

Political, Railroad or Bnsineas Organ,
May obtain tbe services of an experienced pu Wisher,
witti a complete newspaper office, on mod-
erate term. Will go in the Wi item or
Southern States. Address
. , c," ears of Aat KagAoeoohcaao, nu

RAILROAD GAZETTE.

The Railroad Man's Paper

AST Illustrated Wmetellt Qhabto Jourhal, o
TwaafTT-Fou- s Fash, Devote to

treat

5v Iv 'Mechanics.
Policy-Advertisin-

Angliiiai'ssaa,
Operation.

TEEMS: $3 per Annum; Single Copies, 18 ceits.

Oa and After January 1, 1871, the Frio,
will be 4 per Ann u m.

: i it... - : '
: .'

A. X. KELLOGG, Publisher.
101 Waahlngton St., Chicago.

PRUSSINQ'S Cider Ytneear, ceMbrwand for
Its DorltT. trenrth. and tmlata- -

blenett. Warranto! to nreaerve Dlcklea. F1 rt nrml nm
awaraBa at roe u. o v air. roe lixinou mate Fair, ana
Chi caco City Fair. Largest work of the kind la the
United Btatea, eitbll-he- d IMS.
CHA8. Q. K. PKUBSIti, SSl A Ml etatMt., Chicago.

WW Aila your aTooer for Pruslii jr' Vlaefcar.

P Q)ajj))jtjjjjj Q3)jj tjlj tjj 13

T INTON tSc CO., AsrentH for tbe Patented PA.
Li PIER MACHE GOOuS.Ktg.jtb and Sanson. St...

P&radelphla, Pa. Sewing Machine Covers Firemtn'sHats, Lette a. Show Cards, Work Boxes. Writing Deks,
Fornltarn Ornament, ice. These articles are Water
ind Weather rroor. pe eorm wlsVlng ample, of let-
ters will enclose 50c. Agents wanted thi oohaat the
United States.

h t fe t b b h h, (n fei h (. (. w

5PRKCEDESTKD HA T, KH. Larsre Ocm- -Vmissions. Wanted A vents, ma e and temale, to
sell nlc tu res everywhere. une agent aione nas retail-
ed over 7.000 at 75 cts. In the past two years. Address
Willi lump, wnunni cs uu.. JNorwicn, uonn.

WANTED
Bots. Tonne and Mlidle-Aee- Men to train for Fall
and Spring t nsinees for the dlffexe it cities, at the old- -
est, largeat and o. ly practical Bislness CoBesr and
the only one provlalrg situations for Graduates.
Send for ( atalogne of SJOO m baslne s. Board and
Tuition f110. H. G. KABTMAN.LL D.,

Ponghlecpaie, H. Y.

KNITS OVER 20 GARMENTS. TheoMy marhtne
Shapes and Computes Hosieiy of a l sizes

heel and toe Gloves. Mittens, etc.; or that knits the
Double Rltjbed and Fancy webs. Success In using it
guaranteed. Send stamp lor bastplk stocking aod cir-
cular stowing wherein tne Lamb Machine is st pert or In
all points. HULBART BROS. & CO., 92 Washisgtcn
Street, Chicago. II?.

raWL l -- m - . i i aw

r - r

1Mavaia&av's

Hewer Naaaesrte a Weak Hiomara. Tlis
Condition f k weak stomach wa never ye- Improved
by cathartic drnes. Tbey merely Increase tho trrita
tlon. which It is tant to allav. There Is no
preparation In existence wlich so qq1 kly a id certain-
ly reil vea nausea as Tokbawt's Krrin vascajrr Fl r
zbe Araauarjrr. Its immediate effect ia t e ot e an--
refresh th- - aneay rpan. It art sts vomltlnjr o- - rbedisposition to vomit, at onoe, and carr s off w.tl.oatpain, through trie Intestines, theraoibld esnetteariatterwhirls the provocative or nausea. A doae of teeAperient will always effectually ' settle the stomach "
after a night's dissipation. '

. BOLD BY ALL DRner8Tfl.

mr Father's UN-WRI- T-House; or, the
nntKT "tTTfYDTi By Dr.
HUH W KJSXU MARCH.

Shows tu untold riches and beauties In the Great
House, with its Blooming flowers. Blnrlna birds, Wev-1n- s

palms, Rollins; Hnuda, Beautllul b,.w, eVrsdmonn-hilna- .

DeUEtatful nvan, Mlehty oceans ThooderlBE
voices. Blaring heavens, and vast unlvtrrse wltn count-
less belnaa In intlUona of worlds, and reads to as in
eacn tne unwritten word, rtose-iinte- i

enrravlnas and superb blr din 1 r.wimat map mb
women wanted to Introduce the worn in eyery w
ship and village. Light bruin as- - Or.od pay. tend ror
clrcnlae rtejrlntlon. . ndorr-eme- a, spd terms to
a.ent.7-

- GLER McCUROV

HOW TO GET PATENTS
of 10B paareaIB FTJLLT

lust Issue J by LNFfrt Row' NeW

MVSH CO., Bdltora Bdr.ntjflc Amer-
ican, the beat mechanical saner in toe
world, Taaaa Kxpeblbhcb) have

p.TEIITa,-tak- en More Patents and ezanrlaed
More Inveatiesja than any other
agency Mao sketch and deacrtptios
for opinion.

NO CBARGA

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Or. WALKER'S CAJLXTOBJI1A

VINEG-A- B BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands

I Bear Woader-- r
i WHAT ARE THEY?? ?J

illSi!- -

Hi a!!f
m s 3 lfflWHiiWjfl ay sk.

ts o a

9 c 2 THEY ARB HOT A VTLK

BlF AftfC Y DRINK,
Made of Faar Ram, Whiskey, Proof ftalrli a
and Refuse l.lqoora doctored, aptoad and sweet-
ened to please Hie taste, called " Tonkta," aajaatls
en," " Restorers," Ac, that lead tbe tipsier en to
drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made
from the Native Roots and Herbs of California, freat
fewm all Aieeholic Sttmalaata. They are the
OR EAT BLOOD PTJKIFIKH and A LIFE
UIV1NG PBINCIPLK a perfect Renovasor and,
Iuvlgorator of tbe System, carrying off all poiionoas
matter and restoring the Mood to a healthy maSMaa.
No person can take these Bitters according to dlrec--

' 'Bon and remain long unwslL
lOO will be given for an ncurable case, provided

the bones are not dull fed by mineral aaMea or
other means, and the Vital organs wasted Derosa tbe
point of repair.

Far Inflammatory and Chronic Rhensna-Ite- m

and Goat, Drspepala, or Indlaeatloa,
Bl I Ions. Remittent had Ial aasapfllaat Fevnra.
XM sea Ben of the Blood, Liver, Kldaeye and
Bladdert these Bittars bare i. wn most success-
ful. Bach Diseases are caantS by Vitiated
Blood .which IS generally produced tr den
of tbe Digestive Oraaas.

DYSPEPSIA OR Isf DIOstsTlOK,
ache. Pain in tbe Shoulders, Coughs, T Igbtness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Boor Eructations o." the Stomach,
Bad taste In the Month, Billons Attar , Palpltathu
of the Heart, inflammation ot tbe Lu. ga.Paln In ths
regions of tbe Kidneys, and a hundred other palatal
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They IdvigeraU the tdrsarSraJti sSJa taste to, tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled
efficacy m assessing the broad of all Imparities, sad
imparting new life and vigor to tbe whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES.Brapt'ons.TcUer.Selt
Rhuem, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, wUs,Csr
buncles, Scald Head, Sore Ees, Erysip-
elas. Itch, Scurfs, Discolors tlona of tbe Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever nam, or nature,
are literally dug np and carried ont of tL system in a
Short time by tbe nse of. these Btttess, One bottle la
such eaaea wbl convince the moatlncrodnleus of ahesr

cdrative efface- -
.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wrierever yon And Ka
Impurities barf ting through ihe skin n Plmplea,Erup-tion- e

or sores ; cleanse it when yos and It obatrocted
and al uggish In the veins ; cleanse It when It is, foal;
and your reelings will tellyon when. K the blood .

pore an the health of the system will follow.
"FrN, TAP-- and other WOUMR, luaUautln ch

System of so many thousands, are effectually destroy-

ed and removed. For full alradtlena, tead casrerxtBy

the circular around each bottle,' printed In four
HOgllah, Qerraen, French aid areataa. sl.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MoDONALD CO.

Ilnurlili and Oen. Affents. Ban TranclsoO, Oat.

ad SI and 84 Cosraaerce Saieat,

tW SOLD BT ALL' DRUGGISTS AND DIALKJ- -

' -

Not tuons BEVbTBAGK. Inviroratrar TO
rsloable KKMEDT. Indlaprasable to N I It KIN
MOTHbTRS. S.bstl'Bt. fcr ALCOHOLIC ' RlBT rt
All claws of phyridans, both ALLOPATHIC
BUBSUrAlllU., n.T. BBXWU in vpiuiwii mm

BEAT VALWof thfe preparation aed TH iuvnirii. wirw or thi r riTV ou ism
READY IS THEIR PRAUTIOK data- that WONBMBB- - a.
rUL TONIC. Th)
A PLEASANT ft ilNOURISHING, a

in. 11

sou Aaaorra vera UBrrjran stavb k anro.
!1. T TI 1 I Ia n A V . AUnew aruci.f for ssrenta.$25 plea aeat rasa. Hi B. BHAW. Alfred, aaa. it

tl

!! VfXi

iieo Suit,

FmLm BPaMsjl Ml

A
ir '

AMERICA aTAW CO.,

wants M. An agent wanted lor every county. Circa
1st, sent by Pncssw aa BcewA asssavC

BLOOMINfiTON NURSI
lOOAnrM. ittth Vear. lit Oh

Fruit and Ornamental Tress, Nursery etc
greens. RotitsfiraflS. Hedge Plants Tops. I
Crocus. Lilies. Colored Fruit and Flower Plat a. AH
at Wholesale and Rfttall. 8ed IB cts. fOretOofruen,

r iv. rnusi-- L moooiinvwn. ui.
A BK FOR THst dMnilV'sTVoiaTJaw' '

11
As.:13HTTStlwtB,ea

Oat the Beat, Celebrated, Oawalne US C'j

CONCORD
All kinds aad descriptions constantly on

made to order, froaa Itun irntii KDirr ia
est Team Harness, and la every variety ana style
monntlnv. None sen nine unless iulWoa'.Tname and trade mark. Price Bats aad
plication. Address JAliipii a aa aaa a ai mjmm..
Concord. N. ft-- Hole ProprUtors and only ALaarrs.

EST" We h avo arranaemen ts lry wnleh I LSI as as. BSJ

Uvered by K. R. FastErelaht at lowo-s- t rates. ,

Jaolitin.i
noilo.

lam
DR. SHAUaSSBCRGEff f

Fever and .Ague
ANTIDOTEAlways fWarp. the
This Modictee has beenleroxij FTfV "

Ho fifteen years, anrl la stflt aAaaast ef tatt
other saiowTirfniidiea. It rioeanqtyuxff
does not sicken tho stomach, is rerfpctly
safe in any dose) and rxndcrr all circiim
stances, and ia the ynay ManJdfun thatwill n.tf

CURE IMMO'5,0Lm. r.
and permanently every form
and A, becaroae it is a imtrUeU AXmtf- - m
aoleta.Halaria,

Bold by all TJrtaJtiatd. '"tij

Weed Family Favorite
it nsT. o7.f,raMt x&Z'vr

FAMILY SEWrXRO aVLaVCHDIX,
For all klnda of familt work In as.. rseanbaamaa r
Agents wanted ta every county. A liberal discount to
the trade. Bend an- prW ta an mm UBO. &

SMS-D- O

North Louisiana Labor Agency.
WASTED ts da farm wark.Sroa)LABORER' UU lat of Starch. Good BBS-comronaoi. quarwra, ana neaitny trrawairiven. Agents wanted. Correanon dance ao

dreaa ROBTH LA. LABOR AG AN


